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Antibiotic-free turkey burgers are available in three delicious flavor
builds, all 500 calories or less
CARPINTERIA, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Carl’s Jr.®, best known for it s sit -down rest aurant qualit y food and invent ive menu
creat ions, cont inues t o pioneer t he fast food space wit h t he int roduct ion of t he indust ry’s first All-Nat ural Turkey Burger line.
Available now at part icipat ing rest aurant s, All-Nat ural Turkey Burgers feat ure an all-nat ural, quart er-pound pat t y made from
t urkey raised wit h no ant ibiot ics ever and served in t hree delicious variet ies, all 500 calories or less: Original, Jalapeño and
Teriyaki.
Though t he brand is known as a quick service rest aurant ("QSR") pioneer in t he indulgent , bet t er-t han-t radit ional, fast food
space, Carl’s Jr. has also long been a pioneer at int roducing bet t er-for-you menu opt ions. Before t oday’s launch of All-Nat ural
Turkey Burgers, Carl’s Jr. and it s sist er chain Hardee’s were t he first fast food brands t o nat ionally launch Charbroiled Turkey
Burgers in 2011. Bot h chains were also t he first QSR t o int roduce all-nat ural beef pat t ies in December 2014 and July 2015,
respect ively.
"When Carl’s Jr. and sist er chain Hardee’s became t he first fast food rest aurant s t o nat ionally int roduce Charbroiled Turkey
Burgers back in 2011, t hey clearly filled a need for healt hier – but st ill delicious – menu opt ions in t he indust ry," said Brad
Haley, chief market ing officer for Carl's Jr. "However, as we confirmed wit h our int roduct ion of t he indust ry-first All-Nat ural
Burgers last year, people aren’t just looking for fewer calories t oday, t hey’re also looking for cleaner food. So, in response t o
t hat , Carl’s Jr. is proud t o now offer All-Nat ural Charbroiled Turkey Burgers – made from t urkey t hat has never, ever received
ant ibiot ics. So, whet her you prefer charbroiled, all-nat ural beef or t urkey burgers, Carl’s Jr. is t his only major fast food chain in
t he count ry t hat has you covered.”
All t hree All-Nat ural Turkey Burger opt ions are served on a t oast ed wheat bun but may also be ordered as a let t uce wrap for
t hose looking t o shave even more calories:
Original All-Natural T urkey Burger (490 calo ries): Feat ures an all-nat ural, charbroiled t urkey pat t y, special
sauce, mayonnaise, let t uce, red onion, t omat o and dill pickle chips on a t oast ed honey wheat bun.
Jalapeño All-Natural T urkey Burger (500 calo ries): Feat ures an all-nat ural, charbroiled t urkey pat t y, spicy
Sant a Fe sauce, sliced jalapeño, pepper-Jack cheese, red onion, t omat o and let t uce on a t oast ed honey wheat bun.
T eriyaki All-Natural T urkey Burger (480 calo ries): Feat ures an all-nat ural, charbroiled t urkey pat t y, t eriyaki
sauce, grilled pineapple, Swiss cheese, red onion, t omat o and let t uce on a t oast ed honey wheat bun.
All-Nat ural Turkey Burgers are available st art ing at $4.49 and can be ordered as a combo meal wit h fries and a drink st art ing
at $6.99. Prices may vary.
Follow Carl’s Jr. on Facebook (www.facebook.com/carlsjr), Twit t er (@CarlsJr) and Inst agram (@CarlsJr) for t he lat est product
news and promot ional offers. Download t he Super St ar® Rewards app from t he iTunes St ore and Google Play and check in t o
redeem Carl’s Jr. product s on t he spot , save point s for a high-value reward, check out t he full menu and use t he st ore locat or
t o find any Carl’s Jr. in t he U.S.
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